
Service Projects (Armory, main floor): Mostly traditional, hands-on volunteer projects that engage volunteers 
in community service. Examples include collecting, sorting, and delivering school supplies and books to 
underserved Philadelphia public schools; sorting clothing to be donated to homeless shelters; refurbishing 
computers to be distributed to public housing residents; students packing backpacks with toiletries and school 
supplies for refugees in foreign countries, cooking and packing meals for delivery to infirmed seniors, painting 
mural panels to be hung in schools.

Workshops & Trainings (Elementary School complex): Training sessions for volunteers interested in 
learning more about and committing to ongoing civic engagement opportunities. Examples include training 
volunteers in tax preparation to assist low-income families; becoming Graduation Coach mentors to be matched 
with underserved public school students; tutorials for parents on college admissions process and access to 
financial aid; teaching anti-bullying methods for application in schools; oral history presentation by Cecil B. 
Moore Philadelphia Freedom Fighters, who demonstrated in the 1960’s to desegregate Girard College.

Kids’ Carnival (Armory, main floor next to service projects): Adult supervision of service projects and 
presentations for young people (and families), ages 5-12. Opportunities include civil rights mural painting, 
coloring and activity books, reading stories about Dr. King, his life, principles, and legacy; creating I Have a 
Dream mobiles and civil rights buttons; playing chess and scrabble with Philadelphia Reads volunteer mentors; 
learning about civic responsibility and acceptance through a live petting zoo; financial literacy presentations; 
music and dance.

Civic Engagement Expo (Armory, lower level): Local community organizations sharing information and 
answering questions about their missions and work; each organization providing opportunities to sign-up for 
ongoing volunteering opportunities throughout the region.

Health & Wellness Fair (Armory, lower level): Local community health and wellness organizations providing 
information, screenings, testing and blood donations. Examples include dental cleaning, testing for blood 
pressure, HIV, hypertension and Sickle Cell Anemia; massage and exercise classes; demonstrations of health 
and exercise programs; healthy food preparation and diet programs.

Jobs & Opportunity Fair (Armory, lower level): Tables/booths with representatives from some twenty local 
employers and AmeriCorps national service programs that are ready to hire. Job readiness and workshops, 
including writing resumes and cover letters; interviewing tips; how to start a small business; job search 
strategies for exoffenders.

Martin Luther King, Jr. Tribute Concert (Chapel): Annual free concert honoring Dr.King performed by the 
world renowned Philadelphia Orchestra.
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